
18. Relative Pronouns

Which of the following sentences contain a relative pronoun?

The dog who lives at our house is spoiled

Whose dog is this?

To whom do I owe the honor?

This is the woman to whom we owe the honor

Underline the relative clauses in the two sentences above which contain a relative 
pronoun.

Practice filling in the relative pronouns. Do as much as possible from memory. This is a 
great review of the 2-1-2 case endings.

On the next page, please write a smooth translation of the verse, being sure to translate 
the relative pronoun correctly. I have filled in words you have not yet met. You will need 
to translate some first, second, and third person pronouns. 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Relative Pronoun
M (2) F (1) N (2)

Nom who who which

Gen of whom of whom of which

Dat to whom to whom to which

Acc whom whom which

Nom who who which

Gen of whom of whom of which

Dat to whom to whom to which

Acc whom whom which

Pl
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ng
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1.  ἐρωτῶ περὶ ὧν δέδωκάς μοι.  
                 I am asking     concerning                      you have given           

2. ὁ ἀστὴρ ὃν εἶδον ἐν τῇ ἀνατολῇ προῆγεν  
         The          star                  they saw               East   (it) led 

    αὐτούς. 

3. καὶ ὃς οὐ λαμβάνει τὸν σταυρὸν οὐκ ἔστιν 
               not          (he) takes up                                              cross                      not               he is 

    μου ἄξιος.  
                                  worthy 

4. Ὃς ἔχει ὦτα ἀκούειν ἀκουέτω. 
                  (he) has           ears                 to hear                    let him hear! 
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5. οὗτός ἐστιν ὁ χριστός, ὁ Ἰησοῦς ὃν ἐγὼ  
                 This                  (it)  is         the          Christ                     *               Jesus  

    καταγγέλλω ὑμῖν. 
                       (I)  announce 

6.  ὅστις οὐκ ἔχει, καὶ ὃ ἔχει ἀρθήσεται ἀπʼ  
               Whoever           not        (he) has          even            he has           (it) will be taken       
      

     αὐτοῦ. 

7.  πέντε ἄνδρας ἔσχες, καὶ νῦν ὃν ἔχεις οὐκ  
                    Five                  husbands          you have had                          now                       you have         not 

     ἔστιν σου ἀνήρ 
                   he is                               husband. 

8.  Πῶς ἐπικαλέσωνται εἰς ὃν οὐκ ἐπίστευσαν; 
                How                             shall they call                                                         not                  they believed 
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